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FALL ELECTIONS. 

hat is Slid About Them in Con- 

gress. 

:N WHO DON'T WANT TO RETURN. 

■ Legislation—Thn Labor Troubles— 
Pension Resurrections—Genera) 

B Washington Dispatches. 

to tk* r. 

Washinotos, May 18—Congressmen 
Bj.pre*s themselvea differently M to the re- 

ft. s of th-> fall e a. Dois. M-»Dj of tho old 

ft rs have announced their i&tsntion 

ft reiir«, and uoj of the now ones talk 

ftiiiffereutly about Coming back. ▲ tow 

ft hem say tfcey would not make an effort 

ft return They claim that the poeition 

IHi 
a koaMMn & VA it flftli 
A » * »• M • • W Vmm 

ii-»», for mere experience, a single term ij 

QÜcieot A western member, vho will 

Hot be returned, »»id he fully appreciated 
fte honor of being in Congress, but his 
1:4 ness at home had suffered so much by 
ft.- honor that with all the fascination of 

he beautiful city of Waahington, he did 

A enjoy liriog in his trunk. 
I on th» oih-r hand ; here are many men- 

ftre of the Forty ninth who desire above 

fterïth»ng else to fee members of the Fif- 

He b CaigMa IkM are DOW on the 

ftxioa* bench, arnnnly Lopia<? to secure 

ft,> re-indorsement c t their constituents, 

lèverai member'« have b*W ruade happy 
ft this way darin* lks pas: few days 
I ITA H UEASl'akS 

■ Ali wnek long the Boaw J adiciaryCom- 
I r. as Men I st-niog to arguments tor 

t ada.t oual legislation in t'tah. 

■ iti pleas w*a that of the 

B, ic^utshed lawyer, Mr. JrfT. Caandler. 

fte had special indignation to bestow on 

ftose p*opl" who go to I tab, who do not, 

fte there yet s ir up strife and inflame I 

fte country in order to gain notoriety ! 

ft v : he Are we to be driven by a etorm of 
K Prejudice has darkened the 

B> rv ol this coau'ry from tha begin- 
Bing 
I Miss Kate Field, who sat by and heard | 
■il ;ha( wad said up:n the subject, has ! 
K ic remarks m reply. 
B (ding to th>s reasoning," said ehe, j 
■because 1 io not have mv o*n throat cat, { 
■ oust raise no cry «heu my neighbor s 

ftroa: is cut She s*ys it this couatry is | 
ft nation, wh»* concerns one portion, con j 
Berus all. aud i' w a>jut tin« tor the peo- , 

fte to wali that when the Kocky moun-i 

p.;,. take ;> >iaoe, the Atlantic sea board 
call in the doctors She also think? 

Bist peop'e living ou > de of I tab, who ask 
Brr 1-J1- k'ioo to do away witd treason ana 

ft*, .»«y in th*r Territory may be more 

ftnseir.sh 'n their opposition to the Mormon 

ft' h .c !»'»crneys p^id to defend 
B. 

M» R 

A CoDu'r<ee4ißan «lio was diseasing the 
bor ttour>les «aid: "I wake it a bu«i 
•s 10 voie tor ev-rj labor bill or résolu j 

ia that cm-« np. Tt tffaiwf irrf t 

.ce to iE»- «bat its merits are. 1 cannot ! 

_jf,rd to do aajthiuk? else " IIa atldtd ! 
Ha* Baaken ot hi» constituents art 

A 
He ia any ither courue he would have to | 

Hp-:, j kU kk time m explanation that 
■ 1 do; be *at..«factory. ile thinics the 

Jco-t *x m. -r»nn/ ihioy in our politic* i? 

(i- tendency to mi-r^went mo ivea and 
rtion-i and that th** oaf* ««it protection i- 

De m opposition to popular sentiment a- 

tttle 44 possible lie acknowledged that 
wa* i.ot a self re»p*ctiug confession, 

im». cont.nuei he. "jo «'au only protect 
Hrur-elt from de :» igo »u*a t>y being a modi- 
H 

rttssioxa. 

I N j'hiDi iwmmA* like a pension bill. 
R: CoagriM *are to pa*s a b:(l to pay an 

HdiiriottftJ penMOB to ikaoniion of thf 

Rt-?olutioi»a'y wnr tn> r* ii very little doubt 
w that mora voaMtarsap] 
Ho a eoopk> ot BMaiki ban there were men i 

■ I :rin»*' ii •! .•>. It tbe billshould 
P Mt OV»T 

Thou tin French tad li'iian war, it is not ; 

entirely ur f«ir to 9 up pom ihai a goodly 
(nuo.-»-r t ih-sx Vf Mit»ra of th« last C-n- : 

pry »ouM com» out ot* th* past loaded 
>»n with pap-** and p-ti'ions. 

h It won M p»rh*p*. •»• i; >intr too lar to 

-, ; ! of 'If immense draft, 

IlHidi 
m ....ii/ annually mad* upon tbe 

p«nlic tr-a^urv for this purpose is paid 
ou* to thiM fraudulently baard. bat tka' i 

la jjr»*r d^a! ot mnoey guaa in th a way i* 
■btycHid qufo'ion 
I S-nvor Vest, of Mi««ouri, ku been X- 

■prcs.in^ h m-»-lt to he Senate iu reg»rd 
Tto P-: fions. He thinks the anxiety ot both 

ppoti .< 4l parses and the cupirti'y of pen- 
'ion c'nrn agents are responsible for *0 
«each pension WisUnon. He doea nor. be 
lie*»» ,t j* deœat.d>-d hy the volunteer 
lOldter* of the county. The astute and , 
purrh«..l intellect of claim agents, cor- 

aori»nf* and c.irbvone lawyers in Wash- 
inçton «m (onstantlv contriving new de* 

for incre»j(»tiir pensions by which to 
fid'heir own pc»«-n 

tl- an:m*<jvfr?^d wj»h severity on »he 
n»f)ttl,Hi»y of th» estimates made by dif- 

t'fvnf r>r»on» as to the amount tha' the 

i^rer^l pca^-tii bill wo-ild »ak« treu the 
■ >a«ury II« aseertrd thar ih- aaioaoî 

■•«beyoLd th»* ken ot morial man. 

mira iannrai*u> 

Hpn-tal to Un K- vuvr. 

WA>nr*üTos, Mi? IM—In the Sonate 
lex« m fc'on to l»y Omul to Naga- 

Im, tn. >» M B>"h waaconfirired 
|Q*q W A K »»nu) hIw wm confirmed 
I K t Trr-ai'ur» a^d W. £1. Havi« 
I PU ade'pàia. 

K»il«d ta 
I s NUv IS—t'ommodor»* 
I K V>\j+ faiVd to pÄM hifl «»xnmtca- 
I bob for Dr< m il ion io tw Rear Admiral, 
I to-day gjr*ntni hit re* 

I : <** '■■.■' pla d od |kt rflirtnl iuit ot ibe 
I ns»y »i:h to»* rank of Commodore, und« 

*' •* 4ortv vear »ervice provuioD There 
I >r- üoa jî Vicanci s m 'h<* grédê of 
I R**r A imi- J for •»hich Com môdoce« 

| -m«-» F J iust'»» (j»c,»0)ï Rear Admirai) 

Ia^.d I irnuTv'if® Jro II Ru«eell are elijt>- 
'•<? in »h«« orc'er naurd 

Win l*»t» Wiuhlu(t*«Vatitay. 
^AMCtOTo*. May 18 —The Pre«id*nr 

! Hill i ave ly&ihingtoQ Sinday evening the 
^ "h inj- for .RrookWn, where he will re- 
r "* the Dfcoraixn Da* parade the follow- 
ing m T-ninyr Ht: l wili igrnw tha parade in 
S*» York City in the arWnoon, if po#ti 

At any rate he will attend th« exer- 
<"•*» at th» A ad»" m y of Mneio. He will 

i '-'urn to W«hinjtoa Tueeday morning. 
The Hltim- 

W »*Hi\t;Tos. May 18 —One of the topic« 
I cont dt-rcd a- the Cabinet meeting taday 

the »eizur« of American fiahinjf i*meis 
br 'h* Canadian authentiee fjr a violation 
of the ctutorn law*. 

« Tli« U« igmlnit Pool*. 

i<on>vtu.r KT,M»yl8—In «be ta»î 
I et I® fc«nd Order LeagQ* againat 
tx '» B alier (^uijjif with ««ilin* pool« 

race« r T «'atiott 0r * rec»nt legi« 
ante »D. c ,n»p.( j0d<e f ncgjpçoi yewer 

h»ld Bo« ier orer <0 awwer b *f#re th* 
Pmijmji 

OIL DROPS. 

Fail or«* Stud lh« Market Down 

Whoopiog 
Pittsbcsu, Pa May IS —There ni i 

panic in oil today, caused by lb« failure o 

Craig à Lo »rie, one of the largest oil firmi 
in the country, and reports that the Van 

dergrift well, juat opened, Tas doing fron 

50 to 200 barrels an hoar. The marke: 

opened weak at 70Jc and quickly declined 

I to 68$c oa the bearish field news. Th< 
anaononeaeat of the failure vas thee 

aa le and when 155,000 barrels of long oil 
was sold ander the rale tor Crai* A Low 
rie accoant vaines dropped like lead to 

! <>64<x There was a slight reaction after 
tbis and at noon 66 Jc was bid. Their oil 
■old between 66 and 67. They anoouoc- 

ed that they would deliver all oil sold this 
1 morning. Mr. Craig, wbo is a wealthy 
producer, states that be will be able to pay 
all Uatuim«*. TWiealiag io oil circles 
was a little better at noon. For a time 
this morning, bower«r, there was the wild 
eat excitemeet at the fcaoWwe, and 

Uevjèwtr «MtaflMaJt (Tn 
the 155.000 barrels sold ander the rale tor 

Craig and Lowries' |acc*»unt, 129,000 bar- 
| re.'s were sold there at prices ranging be- 
tween 66$ and 77}. There ar<» about 200 
000 barrels more here nud C00 00 ■ b»r 

! reis at Oil City, for which consignments 
bare been made to carry it for the firm at 

one o'clock. The market was firm at 67 j 
Craig'« Failure. 

Nsw York. May IS —J. W. Craig, one 

at the largest oil traders both in New York 
and in the West, has failed. About 500 00:) 
barrels of oil have been bought in under 
ruin tor hi* account. 

Mr. J. W. Craig, the oil broker, who 
failed, was alleged to be the heaviest op- 
erator on the bull side.and is credited witb 
having been the power that made the late 
advance from 70 to 112. He turned bear 
and sold the market down to 90, where he 
is believed to have tried to bull again, and 
bas kept up an unsuccessful tight against 
the falling market until two new wells, 
which came in to-d%r. overwhelmed him. 

On. City, Pa., May 19—J. W. Craig, 
the well known oil broker whose failure is 

ancobuced, was "long" about 100,000 bar 
reis in tbis city. There was mat excite- 
ment on 'Change here to day. 

The Liabilities of tha Firm. 

PirrsBCRii, May 18.—Jos. Craig, the 
head of tae oil firm which failed to day, 
since he has been in business tor himself, 
has been at times the most important fac 
tor in the oil market His transactions 
were enormous and broad,a^d well planne 1 
As near as can be estimated the firm whs 

long about 2.500 000 barrels, and the dif 
terence will amont to from $100 000 to 

$125,000. The members ot the firm say 
that their sheet will go through the clear- 
ing house all riyht to morrow, and in a 

few days will be able to resume 

The firm has large interests in 
the Hane field and in Washington county, 
as well as other property, and will be able 
to meet all claims npon it in time. Six 
months ago Mr Cra<£ was wor h half a 

million He made $ I 000 in the bull 
movement last \ear and fally $30 >,000 iu 
the bear raid which began in October and 
run through the fall. He lost heavily 
when oil advanced and began baying at 

from 78 down to 72 cents. Such oil as is 
held here is well covered and the local 
banks will lose nothing. 

Parkeraburg New«. 

P.iRKKRsitrRO, May 18—Mrs. Ktte R. 
Butera »od a niece of Jobn J. Ogden, of 

this city, started to-day (or Jtfferson coun- 

ty where they will spend several weeks 
on a visit to John B, Watson, their brother 
Mr. Watson is a son of Tho*. R. Watson, 
one cf the jury which convicted John 
Dw#n, of Harper's fcVrry fame. 

The Pennsylvania Company, which has 
been leasing and purchasing lands in Gil- 
mer county and the upprr Kunawha region 
for oil, gas, coal and iron purposes, have 
at tiiis time secured e Urge scope of terri- 
tory and will shortly begin to develop the 
land by sinkiog welU, opening csai and 
iron ore veins, etc 

Deputy U. S. Marshal Mehen arrested 
IJjbert Henderson. ex-J. P. at Sistersville. 
on a warrant charging him with violation 
o< th* internal revenue law. Henderson 

wm brought her« last u^-ht and gave bond 
tor hia appearance to answer indictment. 

Mur« U) un tinte Outras«*. 

Orasokvillk, Ont May 18—Two more 

dynamite explosions occur ret here last 

night, one at the effic- and the f her at the 
res<d«nce oi Poli; e M wistr .te M noe. T e 

office was compU-teJy wrecked *» d a jo > 

iug property aomewkat damaged The 
house was badly dam-iged, but t^rtunatelf 
no livt-a were lost. Tne indignation of th« 

citizens is very great aa this is the third 
and mo't destructive explosion since the 

initiai ion of the Scott act. Tne cause of 
'he outra#« u the action ot Msg strate 

Monoe in strictly eutoroag the temp^ratce 

law. Although large reward* b»T,. been 

otfered tor int rotation regarding the per- 

petration of the first two exploaiooa no one 

baa been arreted in conuection with the 

enmea. 

Hunting m Heust. 

PiTTSBCRrt, May 18—i'he polio« are 

scouring the ci'v for J<»meg Brewater, a 

cattle drover, «ho criminally assaulted a 

thireen year old daughter of a leading bus- 

iness man of Brookville, Pa named John- 
ston, while she «ad tüturmn* from Sab 

bath school oo Sunday Afternoon. The 
child was found some ti<a» later in an un- 

conscious condition. She vw »moved to 

her home, where she is now lying, witfe tu 

hopes entertained of her recovery. Tûe 

outrage created the greatest excitement, 
and a searcfaiag party was at once or^an 
ized with the avowed iouatioc of Ivnching 
the man if he could be ciaght. Graviter 
managed to elode his pursurers, however, 
and is believed to h »ve corne to Pittsburg, 
where he ia now hiding. 

Badly Carted. 
to tike Begin*. 

PAaKCRsst'Bo, W. Va., May 18.—Humes 

Devau^kan, a citizen of Walker disrric', 
got oo a tear Uia ^>ther night, dar- 

ing which he got into a Sght wit* jqçi.s 

young fellows. Devaughan was placarded 
atXNU tlx« face and stabbed in the thigh 
The kntfe cat was «ix icches longacd deep 
enough to be very pùittui %il»joyt being 
dangerosa- Sevrral arrets were made, 
bat no convioUoc«. Dev koauah had öeen 

electtoneehog for a fight ao4 it seems got 
«11 be wanted 

A Noted Crook. Dead. 

Ecstox, M*y 18.—A letter to the Herald 
from Kead^sg, Vt, announces the death of 

Plymoaih Whit« afcaa Fraffk Parke alias 
Plam White, the notorious conkdesçeaan, 
at his hrother'a residence in that town ou 

Sunday afternoon from a carbuncle on his 

, nec< at the bas« of the br-.ia. White w&< 

ia tbe /rent rank of confi f-nce men, aa^ 
had by his oiij 'orgue and gentlemanh 
manners succeeded ta ib<* lut twenty-twc 

years in deecine basinesi mea. ja'lible 
graters and confiding women oat of more 

; than |1.516,000. 
t UORSFOBIV^ AGIO ItfOSPH ATF, 

AdvaaUf#« la P).«hv«1s. 

Df. 0. V Doassv, P;|'ia. Oaio, Bays 
1 I have a ted it in dtsi^osia with verj 
marked benefit. It there ia deîcieocy o 

sc d in the stomach nf thing iff >rda mow 

relief, while the aettco on ttse semas *y» 

j t^en iadtcided y beotficial." 

! WITH SURPASSING BALL 
} 

A Few Anarchist« Continue toMeel 
! j in Cleveland. 

|THE LUMBER STRIKE BREAKJN& 

! The Men Ke^Out by a Few Leaden—A 

Parkersburg Strike—General 
Labor News. 

Clivclaxd, 0., May 18.—For ten days 
pa« a group of German Anarchist* hare 

bees holding meetings on the Weat Side 

and calling on persona of their atrip« to 

arm with guna and bomba. To day Major 
Gardner issued a proclamation forbidding 
auch meetings. The police will diiper^a 
all saoh crowds hereafter and arrest the 

'-TL—-J i 
Chuac.o, Ills., May 18 —The ait- 

uetion in the lumber district ré- 

mains substantially as it was yesterday 
Trere are about the same number of pa- 
trolmen in the different sections Various 
meetings of the strikers were held last 

night. The majority of these favored a 

! continuance of the strike. The men say 
when questioned individually that the mass 

ot the rank and tiie are tavorable to a 

return to work on the old basis, 
I bat are controlled by a 'lew lead- 
era, who insist on prolonging the strike. 

! lumber dealers have determined to wait 

! till tc-morrow or Thursday and then if the 

old employes do not return to work they 
will call in new men to take their placée. 
How this will effect the present statua re- 

i mains to be seen. 

j At Pullman all the men excepting 270 
odd cabinet makers returned to work this 
morning at the old wsgea, and the same 

I hours as heretofore. 
The nail mills at Cummings started up 

! this morning tor the first time in two 

I weeks. Supt Mcl-oud said he had thirty 
men at work and expscts to have a halt 
force to morrow. 

P»rk«rabarf Mill Employe* Strike. 

Special to Ihé RegUltr. 
PaRk KKsucKu, May 18.—The entire force 

at the Parkersburg Mill Co.'s mill struck 

| this morning. Tne men demand weekly 
pay aud no orders No question of shorter 
time or adva' ced prices is in controversy 
I'fM Mill Company refuse to accede to this 

demand ot th<) men and the 
mill shut Conn this morning. This com* 

pany employs several hundred men alto- 
gether. 

Trou Die m iae nrewcric«. 

St. Louis, May 18 —Lite to night a 

strong force of police were detailed to the 
breweries of Joseph Schnieder aod Chip. 
J. Stiefel. Toe nature of the trouble at 

this late hour is not known. 
The Girls Keturucd to Work. 

Trot, N. V. May 18 —The girls in all 
the factories in this city, except the strik- 

ing laundry girls of Idia factory, went to 

work this morning as nsual and will con- 

tinue at work until the doors are actually 
closed against them. The Manufacturers' 
Association will hold a meeting to day. 
when the action of the striking girls will 
OQ repqmd. 

A Manufacturer»' Association. 

Pnii.APEi.rni4, May 18 —An association 
of textile manufacturers was formed here j 
yesterday, embracing nearly all the promi- 
nent firms Ovtr one hundred and fifty 
of the wealthiest producers of the city and 
BurroundiD? country, representing, it is 
estimated $150,000 000 capital, were près 
ent. The objects of the association, are 

the establishment of fair aud uniform 
wages, the prevention of strikes, the settle 
ment of d.flerences between employers and 

operatives, and the protection of the mem 

Oers from worthless and incompetent oper 
atives The members are mutually 
pledged by one another in case of strike* 
or demands for advanced wages by their 
employes, and should a strike occur 111 any 
oae factory the mills of all will be sum-1 
marily closed untii the stride is settled sat- j 
isfactorily to ths employers in whobe uill it J 
occurs. 

The Clnciunatl Situation. 

Cincinnati, May 18.—The remaining 
troops ordered here by the Governor as a 

means of precaution against violence in 
connection with the roceut strikes, wer«* ; 

ordered away to-day. The s rike situation 
is vacillating. While some clashes of men 

are et jrniug to work others hold out and 
othas are coming out Among the last 
nan el are planing mill hands who have 
orjft-n'zed and demand eight hour.« a day 
with t-n hours pay. TheQrocers' Associa 
tion has granted the request of the clerks 
to clote at 8 p. m., except on Saturdays. 

Pnnlihlng th« Biiler', 

Chk'1«;o. May 1«.—James H. Auer, 
Frank Fernen, Charles Kateha, Frank 

j yrundell and Frank Fisher were fined $25 
\ and cost* lo-éay fqr disorderly conduct, 

j The prisoners were boys whose *gas r tr^« 

from 13 to 17 yean and who were post* 
I tively recognized as having taken part ia 

I tue sacking of Rosenfield's drag store at 

! the corner of Eighteenth street and Center 
avenue. Frank Rilback waa assessed $100 

! and costs for being made drank on the 
whiskey ha Whs said to have stolen from 
WYiskath's «aloouand held ta thp Criminal 
Court on a charge of the larceny. 

Charles Friedet, 13 years old, admitted 
he had carried away about $o worth of 

druggist Rosen fields stock, and was fined 

I nnd costs. 

Kdg-iir arittpn and John Boss were held 
to the Criminal Coun 00 a charge of riot 

Detective Granger positively identiued 
the pair as having been with the mob who 

assaulted and severely injured him, May 4, 
at the Central avenu« viaduct riot. 

Joseph brada vus bald 00 the same 

charge He is said to have l<een the one 

who had the rope they were endeavoring 
to place over the officers head. 

Cumberland Miners Kesumr. 

Pittsbi'Bg, May 18.—Reports from the 
Cumberland coal regions are to the effect 
that the grea' strike has been broken. At 

jfrostbarg, Ml, a large namber ot miner« 

returned tç werk this morning at the old 
rates. The Cumberland miners had a 

meeting to-day and will probably go in to- 
morrow. Precautions haye been taken 
affinst interference with the resuming 
workmen by »vCS£ who favor a continuance 
ot the strike and they wiü V« protected 
frogj violence. 

Th« AnarcljUU? Ct»»«» 

Chicago, May 18.—The grand jary em- 

paneled ywterday will not begin hearing 
testimony wanst the Anarchists until to- 

mono*. John Kobeck, arrested yeaterdsy 
(or interfering with some workmen in the 

I lumber dy nc* waa fined $!00 by a police 
justice this morning and ten; to lû* JJid#- 
wsll 

Fir« tn üThMtr«. 

Coi.rMBCS. 0., May 18.«-A fire broke 
<mt. in 'be stage icecery while Uncle Tom'i 
Cab'h was being presented at Westerville 
this csunty last nigbt- A wild scene ol 
confusion followed. The 1st of tie burned 
and injured is as follows: Mrs. Warry, 
C fi Mntthewf, Willi« F^t zier, Wat Knox, 
wile and child, L. Clous«, A. J. Delamates, 
Wal er A «her, Villi« Ifayn«*, Ada Mark- 
ley, and Mr*. Ada us, »1 acraas. Harrj 

I Brans is injafM probtbly {«tally. Tfcc 
fir« was e* nguiihtd without lois Ko th« 

I bailing. 
1 

A NEWS AGENT QA8GE0 

By aa Act ot 1194 to Pwrant tiie Pale ol 

the Sunday Brgliter tn Hawtucrabble. 
&ec*ai w Ik* Reguttr. 

Wkbt Alexander, May 18.—Jceept 
Kelley has been »Treated, on the oath o< 

one 0 W. Chaney, fjr selliog Scxdai 

Registers last Suoday. The arrest «ai 

made under an act ot 1T94. A good deal 

of diacu aioo haa been roused here over 

the matter. It is very interesting to ser 

how zealous are some to prevent people 
from having reading matter With which to 

entertain themselves on Sunday. West 

Alexander may now be expect'd to be- 

come a model town. Everybody next San- 

day will go into Pis house and pull down 

the blinds and spend the day in faating and 
in thinking over his sins. Nobody will 
think of loafing on the street, sitting on 

More boxes and gossiping, visiting neigh- 
bors. or even trrtMMng any church buai- 
mm such as taking np collections or pay- 
u£ tba preach« jMUWjfcfli ftaarlw 
Haroncrabbie will now potentially retire 
und pull the bole in after it or else move to 

Wheeling where folks are wicked enough 
to enjoy a Sunday newspaper. 

"MAXWELL'S" PLAN OF DEFENSE- 

He Say» He Killed Preller Daring a Medi- 

cal Operation. 
St. Louis, May lti.—Tue Post Dispatch 

prints a statement müde by H. M. Brooks 

alias Maxwell, now on ir ai for murder of 

C. Arthur* Preller, which will constitute 
bia only defense and which wiil be 

urgtd by his attoraeys in the trial. In 

a word he will conftsä to killing Preller 

by accidect while acting ts his physician, 
and that being excited and frightened, he 

concluded to conceal instead of making 
known the fact of death. He declares he 
has always wanted to tell the facta and 
only refrained by advice of bis attorneys 
Tue following is Brcoks sta*ement: 

Mr. Preller was suffering from a 

private disease, tor which I had 

previously prescribed, mixing the medi* 
eines myself from the bottles in the medi- 
cine cUst I carried; but his ailment had 
reached u stage when it was necessary tor 
aie to make certain investigations. 1 was 

obliged to use a catheter, and in using a 

catheter, when the parts were inflamed, I 
bad previously applied chloroform in or- 

der to produce a condition of narcotism 
I explained the process to Preller, and told 
him »hat 1 should have to do. He was 

not only willing but was very anxious fcr 
me to treat him in this manner." Brooks 
then tells of the fu-chase of chloroform, 
which was spilled in the sick ou .Sunday 
while he was washing tie insuuments 

preparatory to the operations; of his going 
to Pernow's drug store and buying more, 
denying incidentally the statements that 
be there showed evidences of hurrv asd 
excitement, and continues : "About 5 p. 
tn. we began the operation. I administer 
ed the chloroform in the usual way, bold 
ing a soaked cloth to the 
nose. Mr. Preller passed 
through the first stage all right. It took 
several moments—I don't know exactly 
how long—then he entered the second stage 
and here the terrible result came. I dis 
covered too late that he was dyiug. 
Imagine my horror when this fact- 
dawned upon me. I was wild 
«iek-UiflLt, bat bad presence of mind 
enough to cut the shirt and undershirt 
from the body and getting a wet towel, I 
seat him around the neck and shoulders 
for a halt hcur or more. 1 did not giro up 
until I was ready to'drop from txhiUBt on 

and my efforts were not relaxed nntil h< 
bad bien dead sometime. All the clothfs 
he had on at the time were his shirt und ur.- 

dershirt. Ile had stripped for the op» ra- 

tion. Wbat did I do when 1 siw mv 

frieud waH deaf? What could I do? I 
didn't know what to do but drink, atid I 
drank freely. I diatik everything I could 
get—wine, whisky, everything Whnt were 

my thought!)? I hadn't uay. AU I re- 

member is ihit I drew on a pair of draw 
ers—the £rst that fell into my hands — 

and put the body into my trunk, from winch 
I had removed evrrjfhirp 1 pm it in »he 
trunk an hour atter Preller'» death What 
was done besides this I have no recollée 
tion of. Liquor and consternation had 

possession of me and I know only 
»hat my feelings wero those of the utmos' 

horror. I remaiaed in my room that night 
the same room in which the remains were, 
and it would be a lie for me to say I Blep? 
tor I did not and J was ylad »heu morning 
came What I did after leaving my room 

you know, for it has all been 
printed. He says, he thought the postmor- 
tem woul 1 diBclote the nature of the ope 
ration and cause of death. According to 
his own story, the cuttirg eff of Po ller's 
nsQustache, the inicription about traitor" 
found in the tiuntr, and all other i(uefr in- 
cidents connected wi'h the tragtdy, are to 

be attributed to h:g liquor had lear crazed 
condition alte- th« fvalitv. 

M E. CONFERENCE. 

Builnei* Traniiar'ecl T«'t«rl»y—Bi-hoj t' 
Klectlon. 

Ru-nMoxD. Va., M»y 18—Tie M. i). 
Conference to-day adotted a resolution to 

reconsider the action of ih» c mmiitee on 

tbe Board o! Mission9, looking to an im- 

portant change in t^e financial a range- 
ments. Aciioii on tie in ject waî pot- 
poDed. Tbe committee ba?ing considera- 
tion oi the subject concerning preachers 
whose conduct iu general is reprehensible 
and wbo don't pay their debts, reported 
against further legislation on the subject. 
The report ot the committee on tbe publish- 
ing interests, hüirmed the principle that the 
book a^ent should not decline advertise- 
ments because he may net oe friendly to 
any patron ot tbe periodic*!, bat thought 
bo additional legislation necessary. 

At 11 o'clock the conference went into 
an eleciion o; Bishops, the most prominent 
persons voted for beint C. B Galloway rf 
Mitfissipdi, E R Hendriz oi Missouri. W, 
W. I>uncan of South Carolina, 0. P. Fix- 
gerald of Tenn*»see, J. S K«y of Georgia, 
and N. H. D. Wilson oi Nor:h C»rolina. 

Made a Cardinal. 

Bai.timork, May 18.— Arch-Bishop Gib- 
bens thisjnorniag received an cûkial com- 

munication from Cardinal Luigi Jacobiti 
Papal Secretary of State, informing him of 
his elevation to the Cardinalate by Pope 
Leo XIII. The above ho'ice, coming as it 
does from the Vatican with the Fisherman's 
seal, a a iionsummattos of wpat hs3 leer 
regarde! a» a fcxed îdct f. er since the fall 
pt 1S83< I( had i>een the mteption of the 
Pope ta ha?« ccpîerrod the qignjty nP®D 
arch-Bishop Qihk.#na in March last, bat the 
Consistory usually held in that month va* 

posponed and the official notification vas 

withheld nntil May 6, the date ol Card!»-' 
Jacobini's letter. 

Arthur 8cport«4 (improving. 
Nkv Yohk, May 18.—Ex-president Ar- 

thur is »ported to be steadily improving. 
He expects to go oat for a drive »o morrow 

or Thursday, if the weather is fine. 
Arthur Oat Driving* 

Ni* Yobx, Ma 7 18.—Ex-President 
Arthur tc-day, for the first time in seven 

weeks, wt n: to drive is Central P«rk. I< 
is ssûd to-nijtht that he feels no ill effVcts 
from his oaring. 

^iil Adjourn This afternoon. 

CpUTiBr*. May J8.—Tte Legislatur 
has adopted a resolution t > adjourn u ; 

p, m, to »aiorrow. 

COMPLETELY UPSET. 

Mm Foison la Mill Annoyed by the Pub- 
lic Interest. 

Buffalo, N Y ,May 18.—A letter from 
Mil FoUom has been received here ic 
which she y va that ''her plans for the 
aattner have been completely upset by the 
ooaagous impertinence of the newapapeta 
gapping about her acquaintance with Mr. 
Ckfoland." The letter is Jfcort, and 
coached in indignant terms, and was evi- 
dently written by Miss Folsom after she 
bad read some newspaper clippings about 
the wedding which greatly displeased her. 
No reference to any wedding is made by 
h-j i*. 

A. youcg lady with whom Miss Ida Gregg 
is Acquainted called on her to-night and 
had 'he following intervigW. 

"Have you received any letters from 
Fraakie lately? 

"Oh, yes; I have received lota of them." 
"Does she gosiip much about her wed- 

ding, and is she really going to marry tha 

but Franlcie does cot say 
much about it, and if she did I ougbt not 

to tell any body at all a*>out it, but sue has 
told me come things about the troussera. 
It is going to be very expensive, and ehe 
has told me how much it will cost, bat 1 
can not give that away." 

"Are you gcing to the wedding." 
"I don't know. Ma eays if it happens in 

Washington she may not want me to go, 
but I will probably be there." 

"Will you be a bridesmaid?" 
"I am not at liberty to say." 
"When wiil the weddiog occur?" 
"Nobody knows now, not even the Presi- 

dent. I guees the arrangements have been 
completely overturned, and I really can 

not tell when the p*rty will sail from 
Europe, but I will know as soon asjany 
body else." 

Ml«* Folnom'a Wedding Drraa. 

Paris, May ltf —Miss Folsom's wedding 
trousseau,which will Boon reach Ne a York, 
has tor days past been the talk of Parie, 
rhu wedding dress is a poem iu ivory Bann. 

The skirt ui.d corsage ate simple, but 
their simplicity is relieved by a wealth of 
jo ft silk and Indian muslin embroidered 
■»irk orange blossoms atta.htd to the left 
side of tte skirt, and nearly meetiBg the 
c )urt train, which is over tour yards in 
length. 

The train is slightly rounded, and fa Is 
in two organ pleats. The delicate muslin I 
scarfs, bordered with orange blrssoma, are 

daintily draped acroea the frcnt of the cor- 

sage, and crossing the corsage tiom left to 

right, is also a broad ceinture ot sat;n fas- 
tened to the hip. 

The sleeves, which leave the wrists and 
aims bare almost to the chows, have three 
bands of Indian muslin draped on them, 
forming a peliaee, while inside the arms, 
near the elbows, the elrevea are adorned 
with liny »prigs of orange blossoms. The 
bridal veil is nearly seven yards long, and 
is of plain white silk tulle, relieved by myr- 
tle and orange blossoms. It ia to be worn 

high on the head, and will fall gracefully 
over the train, completely covering it. 

For a traveling dress Miss Folsom has 
chosen a charming deep gray lainage, 
striped—it U cut plain—ovtr a simple dark 

grey silk petticmt. The orsige opens so 

as to reveal a double-breasted waistcoat, 
trimmed halt way between the threat and 
I he waiet with velvet, terminating at the 
top in a high collar, fastened by a coquet- 
tish gray velvet bow. The waistcoat is 
brightened by rows of steel buitonB, and 
the wfiolc costume is completed by a large 
gra/hat, lined with velvet and trimmed 
with picot ribbon ar.d ostrich feathers. 

Among the many other exquisite cos 
tumes I was particularly struck by a claret 
and cream striped woolen dress to be worn 1 

over a silk skiit bordered with a deep band 
of claret velvet. 

The tunic, which is short, is draped in 
plaits, high on one side and left loose on 

the other. The back of the retrouase fast- 
ens onto the longwaisted body, showing a 

claret velvet bal! a waistcoat and $ dainty 
chemisette of cream eetauiine. tied at the 
throat wi h a narrow velvet ribbon. 

Due of the prettiest of the visiting dress- 
es is of mjrtle green velvet with a mante- 

let to match. Most of the ladies who have 1 

been permitted to inspect the trousseau, 1 

üowever, seem to prefer a delicate costume 

of pale heliotropa Sicilienne, with black 
and white pencil stripes. 1 

Kven more charming than the walking 1 

and visiting coBiume'ä are several evening 
dresses. Tûere are dresses of all cuts and 
all colors — black, white, pink, blue, pnrple, ' 
and one, a dream in black chantilly lace, 
embroidered with black jet oajs on a faille 
Française train is a tairy crtation all of 1 

jet, lace and bows. 
Last, but not least, come the ball dresaes 1 

proper. One-a mystery in white faille— I 

has an underskirt entirely hidden by a net 
covered with white jet pearlo aud crystal 1 

Vads Tbe train arid cordage are of the 

same materials, the corsag9 beinp cut low 
and rcund, and the sleevelesi shoulder 
strips are adornd with tows. 

To end a long list of wocderr, imagine a 

short, a pale blue t'llledrtts of diaphanous 
texture, embroidered with silver daises; 
t>ei earh this a pot icoat of pale blue Sitil 
eane. The delicate tulle is relieved by a 

Bhort pointed cuiras<e of brocaded silk, 
while to make the costume perfect, Miss 
F^Isom will deck her Lair with silver 
daises and corn (lowers. 

Why Inforuiattou Is Suppr«<i«d. 
New York May IS.—The Tmeseays: 

Wall street men are much irritated onf 
tte action of the trunk line« ia trying to 

k<ep back information concerning the 
t-monn' of eut bound shipment. The offi 
(iat report hitherto made public on Satar- 

day of each wre'tt was suddenly suppressed 
lut week the newspapers be;n g served with 
notice that itjbad oe-n decided that publi- 
cation was unwise. The motife lor sup- 
pressing facts is eo f f'pable as to be mis- 
understood by nobody. At this time last 

year the railroads wtre bringing from 60,- 
00ft to 80,000 tons of freight a week east 

from Chicago, while this year the shipment* 
hare dwindled 4<>wn (q I*«« tuau ad insig- 
nificant garter oI last year s amount 

Last week s ea*t bemd shipments entire, 
amounted to only 15,^90 tons, about 400 
tons less than carirg the week when the 

Chicago riofé were at their he*ighth, whi'e 
tor the same week of 1835 the amount w*§ 

64,750 tons. 

uenioc tV4»a<lT. 

Ottawa, M»y 18.—The Canadian Pa- 
cific Riilwar Company are making active 
preparations for th? op-*nin? ot their line 
tor trafih to British Colombia. A tele 
graph staff have started (roc; W:32»peg to 
prep&je tutir linen, and a large ging cl 
nauviei left that city ^es'erday to put the 
trsck in readipeçç. Thf C9«fipany Kill ex- 
tent! their «outkivesterH branches 50 miles 
each this year it po»si'oie. 

Dalzelt and Hayn» Kouiin» te«l. 
I Prrr^n^ pA _ Mây lg _At theBe. 
publican county conventions to Jay John 
Dibell w^j nomicared for Congress from 
the T wenty-secopd district and Hon. T. M. 

Biyne from the T»enty-third district The 
delegates elec'ed to the ätate convection 
»ere chosen lor Msjor Montooth foe Lieu- 
ter ant Governor. 

A Loan Effected. 

CoLmirs, O., May 18.—The State 
Sinking Fand Commissioner has effected a 
one year loac of five hundred thousand 
dollars with Albert Kater, of Cincinnati, 
at three and à half ptr cent interest. 

Springer Again Nomtsnted. 

SratxcrifLD, Iy... May 18.—William M. 
Springer wM notmnated loir Congre* this 
afternoon for the fitih conaecnuye tuna. 

A VIR8INIA TRAGEDY. 
A Battle in the Streets of Martins- 

ville. 

SEVERAL MEN FATALLY WOUNDED. 

Forty Shots Fired From Revolvers in 
the Hands of the 

Belligérants. 

Ma*tissvillk, Va May 18 — No great- 
er tragedy has cccurrtd in Virginia in 
many years than that which fills this town 

with gloom and excitement. In a fight 
last uigbt on a crowded street many shots 
were fired and, aa a result, Jacob Terry, a 

farmer, is dead and the life-blood ot hie 
two brother«, J. K. Terry and Benjamin 
Terry, last ebbing away. Col. P. Spetcer, 
A Lrominenc man uid mAOûiÀû- r- V ■ ■ mMjm m 

tnrer; Tarlon Brown, proprietor of crown a 
tobacco honae; B. L. Jones, a saloon 
keeper; R L Gregory, a hotel clerk, and 
Sacdy M»r.i.i, are all dangerously 
wounded. Ail the parties are prom- 
inent in the business life of 
this city and well known iu Southern Vir- 
ginia. On Saturday night an anoymons 
circular was issued and posted up ail over 
town. It seriously reflected on W. K. I 
Terry, a young business man, and bis1 
father, the late William Terry, a promin- 
ent citizen. Yesterday morning Terry i 

telegraphed for his two brothers, J. K. and 1 

Benjamin, living at Aken Station, twenty 
miles away. Tney arrived at 1 p. m. and 
alter a brief consultation, went to the i 

printing office and demanded the author j ot the card. The printer told them it was 
Col. P. D. Spencer, a member of the Town 
Bjaid, and one of the leading business 
men. Last evening soon after the tobacco j 
factories had closed for the day ! 
and the streets were filled { 
with operatives returning from their work 
the Terry brothers started in the direction 
of Spencer's factory. When about haif 
way there they were met by Spencer with 
his brother and several friends. W. K ; 

Terry addressed a fe* words to Spencer, j 
who told him not to shoot. Just then j 
some one fired a pistol. The scene that 
followed beggars description. Forty nhots 
were fired. W. K Terry was shot from 
the rear, the ball eottriug near his spine ! 
and lodgicg in his right breast. Jake | 
Terry was shot tLrjugh the abdomen and 
fell dead. Ben Terry was shot through the 
neck and in the body. Spencr: 
was abet in the hip, and his business 
par nar, Tuilon Brown, received two balls 
in the groin aud is thought to be fatally 
wounded. R. L. Jones, a saloon keeper, 
it. L Gregory arid Sandy Martiu are all 
seriously hurt. The last two were hit by 
>tray balls. The Terrys aro well known 
and occupy a high social position. None 
r>f them are married. It is beiieved that 
3rown and tro Ttrrys will live but a few 
lours Wm. Terry and Tarlon Brown ! 
ire mortally wounded Spencer and tho 
)ther parties will probably recover. All | 
he business houses iu Mirtiraville are j 
:loded to-day. 

BASE BALL. 

riie \laltiiuarc» Defeat the Cincinnati— 
Other Scorn*. 

At Baltimore— Kilrov jjroved as jjre%t_ 
in enigma to Chcfonaii today as he has 
»en to the eastern cluba ana they only 
loald make three safe hits cff his delivery. 
Mailand whs hit hard in the tifih inning 
*nd exchanged places with Keenan, who 
lid better, bat was unable to save the 
jame. The game was slow and not par- 
icularly interesting. Three double playa 
MoPhee, Fennelly and Bully were the 
ielding feaures. No ctticial umpire re- 
jorted and Klribucber, a substitute was 

jut in. Baltimore 6, ani Cincinnati 1 
Earned run«, Baltimore 2; two base hit«, 
lones, Scott and McPhee; paeaed balls, 
I'raffley 2, Baldwin 2; wild pitchea, Meljoy 
I, Keenan 1; first base on balls, Mullane 
I, Keenan 1; first base bits, Baltimores, 
Cincinnati 3; errors, Baltimore 1, Cincin- 
}&ti 2 

At Philadelphia—The Athletic and 
liooisville clubs had a great time wofling 
aid fumbling the Wil to day. The visi- 
ora' errors proved the more costly and 
vith Hecker'a s!x on balla. gave ta« 
rictory to the Athletfcj. Five of the Ath- 
etici who reached first on ha{ls, av-orf d 
:io:h Atkin»on at d Becker were batted 
'icioasly. The visitors scored four earned 
una in the last inning, on two sio^les, a 

louble. and two triple baggera. There was 

fair prospect of the m tieing' the 
rnme, when Werrick a'utaUad and tell < 

■ear third bsta and was pat oat before he 
:ould retorn to the bag. Score. Athlttics ! 
II, Louisville 9; earned runs, Athletira K, I 
liouisvill« 5; Home runs, S:ovey and Mil- 
igan; twq bag" hits, Colecsao, Uterbaner, 
tVolf, Kerina, White, Werrick; pnaied ballp, 
3'Brien 3, Cross 2; wild pitches, Atkinson 
I, Hecker2; firat base on bal'a, Athletic» 
t, Louisville 2; firat base hita. Athletics 
[l, l/j'ïisville 12; errora fi each; umpire, 
Connelly. 

At NewYoik—The fcroaki>a and St. 
Louis plufes pîaytd to-day before 7,000 
jereotia. The home team oat played their 

jpponenta at all poin»p and easily won 

$core: Brooklyn 12, St. Louia 7. Karned ; 
rana, Brooklyn 4; heme runa, Swartwood; 
two base bits, Peoplea; tbrru base hits, 
Terry, C, nnejly; wild pi'chea, T*rry 2 
Fou'z-1; passed balls, McCauley l; firat 
base cn balls, Brooklyn 3. St. l-ouis 2; 
first base hita. Brooklyn 15 8'. Ix>aia 9; 
prrore, Brooklyn 5, 8*. Louia 6; umpire, | 
Clinton. 

lue .liriru^Jiimn i\wi ^tiasui £ ituui 

p'ayed at Statin itiacd to-aay, tbe bittirg 
öf tb* Mrts Wfing terrific. Tfce Pittiburg- 
er« were played with in every »en«e. 
Score: Metropolitan 14, Pittibsry 4; 
famed run. M*(« 2 "itt^irg i; two b&ä*- 
bit*. Orr. HtQford. wild pircke«, Hofford 
2; tint ha?eon («all«, Mf« fl, l'itUoarp 2; 
6rsi baie bit», Meta 1« Pi'tebar* 9; Kr- 
ror«, Mftaä, Pittaburg 8; umpire, Kelley. 

At Kan**« Citj— Kanoa* City 4. M«w 
York earned rung Kanu« City I, New 
York 1; error«. £ar;a« City 4. New York 2. 

At St. Louia—St. Looi« 1-4. Boaton H 
K arced run«. St Looia 7, Boat on S; «rrori. 
St Loui« 4, Boston •>. 

Bac«a. 
BaT TIvor.t May 18.—Tbia ia tri*, day 

of tbe aptiog meetitg ci tbe Maryland 
Jockey Cl^ 

Pirat rage, tkcee ^aarvra of a nil«, 
Be^ounette von Time, J 16. 

Second face- kons« hredstake«, one mil*. 
Kcrca won. Time 1:44. 

Third race, «elling race, one mile, Bon- 
nie S. won Time, 1.45. 

Fourth race, Rancocaa fcandi;yj, «ce 

and one-eighth mile, £j..ca won. Time, 

fifth race, one and one eight h mile, 
Weaver won. Time, 1:59$. 

I/orisrtLLï. E^t., May 18 — ¥ù*t face, 
one halt Prodigal woo Time 49 

Second race, 1} mile«; Endurer won. 

Time 1 57. 
Third race, LoafafiUe Cap. 2J mile« 

Lucky Baron. Tine 48| 
Fouith race. 2\ mile«; Te^ -<uj. Time 

2:10 
1fit h race, one and one-eixteentb of a 

mile. May B&dy woo. Time, I:S0}. 
Philid»lpfiia, M«y_ 18.—Tbs «pring 

trotting meeting et St Breese Park, open 
ed to-day with two hotly conteated racea 

First c^ce, three micnti data. S^oaltotf 
won. Tim*, 2:11. ScCOQt} MO«, '13d 

çlaai, q&fiauhç4, 

■AITUI'S »LRBI. 

Charley Osler »od F. A. Drammond 
have opened a boot, shoe and clothing 
•ton in the room next to the Poet office, 
Or. A. R Ong's old stand. 

Mrs John Staff, of Bridgeport, lost a 
valuable bracelet on SonOay bight while 
on her way home from the M. R Chnrch 
in Martin'a Ferry The finder «ill be re- 
warded for ita return. 

The Bteamer Climax will mnke a trip to 
Wheeling wharf tonight. 

The A. M E Church No. 2 will holdafer 
tirai and social in the Town Hall June 12th. 
Tbomaa Curtis, of this place, and John 
Killgore, of Bellaire, will oontest for a $14 
gold headed cane. 

James A. Gray and daughters. Misa 
£ lotse and Bertie, and T. W. Shre ve and 
wife, left yesterday afternoon on the steam 
er Andes tor Cincinnati. 

Geo. fl. Smith has the plumbers at work 
today putting gaa pipe all through his new 
honaes on Fonrth street 

Frankie, an infant aon of William 
O'Neil, is lying dangerovslj ill with ty 
pèdkftfaMtfMkat«« *<"■* «a % ■ (*»•«»*■ 

There will be a picnic and dance at 
Hellings orchard on Sitnrday night. 

Spence, Baggs A Co. will commence at 
once to tear down the moold room coo 
nected with their establishment at the cor- 
ner of Jefferson und Water streets. They 
have rented the B'lmont s'ove works and 
will remove their patterns and commence 
work in tho latter place on Monday next. 
The new moulding shop will occupy a 
space 100 by 60 feet, and will be built on 
the most modern and approved plan for 
ventilation and convenience. 

John Hakill has just completed an ele- 
gant iob of far cy paper hanging Mrs. 
Sheekey's saloon. 

In the race nt the Kxcekior rink on j 
Monday between Jake Humes and James 
Delaney, Humes won, taking the last two 
hea's. Humes fell on the first heat and ! 
lost it entirely. 

The case of the Ohio City Rank vs. The i 
Ohio City Iron and Nail Company was 

placed on trial in the Common Pleas Court1 
yes'erday, and arguments heard, so far as 

the liability of David Morgan is concern 
ed. In the other cases the trial was by | 
consent of (11 parties, postponed till a 

luture date with the hope of a settlement 
The C., D A 1*. Telephone Co are re- 

placing their old wirrs in this place with 
new iron onces in anticipation of the ad- 
vent of natural gas and the consequent 
displacement of sulphur smoke which de- 
stroys the wires. 

An egg shop was put on at the Buckeye 
Glass Works yesterday. 

A CA Kl». 

0. Leatherwnod, of Mnrtin'a Kerry, D«. 1 

fine« HI* I'oitlllon. 

Mariix's Ferky, 0., May 18, 1886 
EJ ilor of the KrqUlrr: 

Dear Silt—Seeing my name iu the 
Boycotter us a gr^at (ireenbacker and 
labor agitator, and tbat I always preached 
up labor principle* in the wrong way, 1 
thought I would ans«er it. Yrs, 1 always 
preached up labor principles in the wronp 
way for the nailers, for I always claimed 
tbat the feeders should h*ve three fifths for 
outting hot nails and one hall for cold nails, 
and also that the feeders should have a 

pertain percent of the machines for learn-1 
ing the trade of making nails, and the 
nailers should not bars th» right ol 
masing it a family affair. This 
is the reason I bare i.r^uo'i labor princi- 
pe« in làUSaMJÏlM to JißiÜUkL. 
article sftyg flat Twas a member of the 
Conference Committee and advocated the 
adoption ol the cox promût* settlement in 
strong terms. That is a falsehood. Now this 
is the way I advocated the compromise, 
that the feeder ut»il»rs working at the time 
should at lea't retain one n achine, as 1 

thought tbat was the only way to make a 

settlement for the rsa^on that the men 

working were the ones to make a compro 
mise with That article also states that ! 
while going abrut with the nailtrs f ad- i 
rued all feeders to go to work That is 
another falsehood, for I did not advise any | 
man to go to work, but I expressed my 
spinton as any fre»* American ci'tzen has the 
ripht to do, and it r «tiled the nailers for not I 

upholding them in all their treachery I 
loward the men that biwa/s staid with ; I 
ibem. Nor, Mr. Editor, I will state the j1 
reason 1 went to work after staying out ! I 
with them tor ten month*. The first i| th« i 
feeder being no party to the Mingo com-1 < 

promise, had no rijht to aecpt any rt- < 

luction, because 1 beard the President of : 
the I'nited Nailers, Heaters and Hollers ! 
Association state that the feeders staring | 
3ut w th them should never have ta feed 
nails lower than the 21 «eat scale. 8ec ' 
and reason—Viewing the Ming* compro-1 
miae lrom a fader's standpoint, 1 was not ; 
istisfied with it, and talking with a would« 
be prominent nailer, he told me that if the 
eeders were not sattfi'd they bad better 
'0 lo work. Alter studying over this re- !1 
mark, I came to the conclusion 
hat it was the only sensible advice I 
je ever gave to a feeder and ! 
ook it aid went to work Third resson— < 

Seeing tbat every move tWut the nailers 
made was making the suike more eompli 
:ated, n&d every day more machines beiog ! ' 

itar ed, and be n/ advised by men belong- ' 

Dg to trade assemblies and also business !1 
men. I came to the conclusion that the 
nailers were beat and tbat they wanted to I 
>>eat every one that sUj««] wMth them, as 
tbey have alwaft dose in the past- Fourth i 

reasoa—Vieairj it from % feeder stand- 
point I bad nothing to hope for by staying 
sot, as I did not treat* these circum 
Mances, and ts circumstances would not 
bow to me I Lad to bow to them. Now in 
conclusion let me say to tbs author of that 
article that I will ioob be down with my 
itrawbsnie* and for him to be on the look- 
out fcr me, and will also state that if his 
pedigree was traced up he is 4 sheep of 
the blackest dye; and 1 wiH also say to 
nailers who owe «e for l ist year's straw- 
herr*s to ae also on the lookout for me as 
I will tie on lbs lookout for them—«s I 
w%nt my money. C. Lkathirymd. 

A T»rrtAr Bt^vilas, 
Kimnixa, P>.. May IB —On« ot the 

boilers at tie rolling mill exploded with 
teniae fo ce at about I o'clock this morn- 

ing, shaking nearly all oi »he buildings in 
the town ac<i awakening the reeidenta, 
who rushed from their houses in terror, 
many oi them not waiting to drees them- 
selves. Instinct took ike« to the mill 
and when they reacted there they found 
the toiler house io ruin*. Thej were hor- 
ror strichen when the rassor spread that 
tramps, who hid taken shelter for th* 
night, were buried beaeath the 
debris. Work was immediately begun 
to rescue the nnfortunate men, but op ta 
noon they bad rot been found whwh tket 
leads many to believe '.iat they were not 
in or around th* holding at the time the 
bCilî* 'worst However, «he work of «tear- 
ing op the ruins to determine whethrf 
they were buried alive stiü ^oes as, and 
will be kept up nntU U ia ^finitely kaowa 
whether H aei they met su oh a tale. 

Uol Wallace, on daty at the tine, was 

severely burned, hot will likely recover. 
None of the employee can advance any 
theory aa to the case# ef the expiocUa, 

1« It fcMÜIf C^ompÜoB? 
Mao y » aapp<v«ed to be radical lauf 

ùifaaeaT i* really one of liver complaint mm 

iodifeetion, bat, aoleM that diaeaeed Heer 
caa be reatored to Uekby action, it will 
so eloff the Lora with corropdo« Better at 
U) Uriog ob their ape«*)? decay, «ad tfeea 
indeed we b*ee coetuc^'ios, vhlch ia 
MTofola of the 1 71 '»o ita went for*. 
Nothing ças be a ore k&poiJy eaieaktad 
ta nip thia daeger te the bod thaa ia Dr. 
Pierces "Golden{Madieal Diacorery." By 

jiretfieu. 

COMING TO A CRISIS. 

Mr. Gladstone Mom for Debate oa 

the None Rule Bill. 

PARLIAMENT GRANTS THE MOTION, 

And the Bill Will be Fought to a Finish- 
Home Rule Aid From 

New York. 

Loxpoi, May IS —Mr. GI»dtton« ia Iba 
Home of Commona thia afternoon, moved 
that the Hobm devote ioar nighta oat of 
tbe five Riven to Parliament besieee 
every week to tbe debate oa tba Homo 
Rale bill Tba Premiere propoaal prodna 
ad a eeaeatioa a« it bad coma to be gaaar> 
ally beäsvei, wit>o«i any clear]} éaffjgff 

i inn I 1 t iiiBBmi ^ 

aboat given up hope of carrying tbair 
measure and would bring on the crieia as 

early aa poaaible. An n cited diacoamoo 
at once lolhwed Mr. Gladatone'a motion. 
During thia both tide« to the controverey 
revealed their poeitiona. Michael Hick* 
B ach, Conservative, aaid hia party wanted 
a pledge that the debate would be finished 
on Friday next. To thia Mr. Gladatone 
answered that hia reckoning extended the 
debate tar bevood the date fixed by the op- 
poaition. Atter a long and warm discaa- 
•ioa Mr. Gladstone's motion «aa carried. 

The Other bide Kaadv Too. 
Loxpox, May 18.—The Iriah National 

League has received from the "Ninth New 
York Regiment," and thr'Clan McGael So 
ciet 7 ot that city oflera to equip, transport 
and maintain in the field 10,000 men to 
■apport home rule in l ister against and 
all Loyalist opposition. 

A despatch irom Cotoma, Sytie, aaya 
that Mt. Etna is in a stats of eruption. 

/CsiUtl to Franc«, 

attire grrmp ot i^m<ls.mi mills terming 
tue tetiiiyj3rrTTJwTff^»5e "Co m ors I «lea 
»nd aiMuad m rHe Mi 4*mb<que ckaonaL 

WELLSBURQ. 

A Slight Kira -OIT for ClnrtMMtl-Conaoll 
—Mote*. 

Wn i.HBim;, May 1H—A tir« Monday 
mcrung i»ii^ht!j damaged tlt« reaidence ot 
Wm Linton, iu lb« north end of town. 

The concert at Berths hall on flaturday 
night for the benefit ot the Lazearvilla 
shurch netted u «um ot monej gratifying 
io thoie in charge of the entertainment. 

Harden Duvall. ton of (Jen. Duvall, and 
Kdward Lane left this morning for tJlen- 
live, Montaua Territory. 

Among the excursion party to tha Cin- 
cinnati Musical Featival on the ateamar 
Andes today there «ill be the following 
Wellabiirg«ra: Major G. W. M c Clear y 
»nd taruily, Kev I'ershing and wife, Mra. 
W. C Barclay, Misses Jennie Krvin, l>ora 
Hervy, Magpie Waikinshaw. hird Oakea 
snd Mrs. Kigely, wife of our genial freight 
ind tickot *gent, Mra Urian, l)r. and Mra. 
J. M OotM Dr. W. K. Curtia and J 11 
Waliiosttaw Utt tbia mot mug oa tba mdf 
train to join the excuraion to CharUatoo, 
W. Va to attend the Medical Aaaociatioo. 

The town Council will boM an extra 
teaaion to night to tak« anion in regard to 
ibe laying of Ti to the water pip« at «Mb 
intersecting s'reet. There aevin to kav* 
il»«'» no provision 1»» the former Cooncil 
'or laying them, and tio fund set aside to 
pty iheretrr. 

The CMl&ft of Marclay gaa well No. 2 
las inoreased ibe How or rather abut off 
he water and to allow the gaa to flow reg- 
lUrly, and incongruence th«> supply of 
;aa to private (amiliea is much incrcMed. 
Ibe well is cased to its bottom a depth of 
1.330 f«*al. Tnia is considerably deeper 
bun the gaa rock. The lowir portion of 
he pipe is punctured with holea sufficient 
o allow the g«a to enter, and a pookat *x- 
ends below ike gas to receive anj water 
hat way collect. A packer haa been put 
n position on the outaide of the pipe, M » 
lepth of 1,300 letl, to prevent the descent 
>1 water to tba bot*om ot the well. 

Karmors r»pou slight frosta on tba hill 
»<t say no great damage has b«*» done to 

•rowing crops or (mit. 

If KLL.A IKK. 

Th* Torem datce in their •*!! oo Kri- 
lay night. 

J. B Smith »od wile are anjoying than 
i*lvf>« iu Tum. 

Serrral of oar people left oo the And«« 
or Cincinnati laat night. 

llaverfield ia iraiuirg Hail. Richarde 
rill be hero in a day or two. 

The Globea go to Stenhenville to-day to 
>lay the club at thai place. 

Joa. il'irtoft haa gone to Nabraak* to 
>ee about going into boaioeea. 

'Dump" Sherman ia back from the Went 
•■«what under the weather. 

Council held a »pecial meetinr laat night 
0 cooaider aome important buainean. 

Several chape paid finee to Mayor Brava 
reatrrday for fighting and making a rachat. 

John ilammobd lain the city »gai» and 
iaa returned bia old vocation—lelliog 
iah. 

A Society for the Prevention ci Oraaltf 
to Children and Animale will be organieod 
kere. 

Jam*« and George Torn hn II we at do— 
with Kramer'a Oaad to Cmcsaaali laat 
night. 

Moat of the coal mitten «ho work ia tfce 
bank« w«at of tovn ara at work anpplyfag 
local trad a. 

It ia reported that Harry Samaell wiH la- 
tum from Neoraaka, aa the cbaete data 
not afrae with him. 

The annaal meeting of the Board of 
Examinera will he hald at central haiidiaf 
on Saturday. May 2'Jib. 

The capacity of the new blaet fnraaea 
will be 1W tons a day. The old faraaca 
would not produce over 100 tone. 

The member» of the gradaatinf eMa* 
hare purchaeed ring a inaaead of pine ec I» 
cu atomar j. Tbey recti red then» yi<w 
day. 

GUceoe ia rejoicing over the iaet that 
the liqoor law jnat paaaed haa been the 
m*«na of haapicg a aaleaa eat of that 
▼i liera. 

The tint gkraworkera will hold a pieaie 
is Rat'a orchard next Saturday Oocd 
mane haa beea engaged and a food tiaa 
will no doobt be had. 

Mr. John Dari», ci the firm of Davie k 
Archer, ban barn appointed by the County 
Commiattonen to aup^r ntead the haüdiag 
01 the Galff Ban bridge. 

The ladiee who have ahargi of the leati- 
va! to be given by the Qeraaa cbareb ara 

baey at werk deooraiiag the Elfaiaa tiah. 
The fair opeae to-morrow night. 

Several of onr yaaag gentkntea haw 
received iavitatieae ia attend a privat« 
■côte la Marti a'» Ferry, to be give« hf 
the A. T. V. V. Society on Friday <•» 
iog. 

A hex car oa tee of the tnfae ea tie 
R..Z. k C. road jeatped the track Mmit» 
aagbt aad roiled t<t aa lahaakaatt. a 

brakeaaa waa r»porad hart, btr tha rap 

mot pwvd wtthoai loaadalidc. 
1 '-Sr x. 


